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ANTI-MONOPOLY."
Tie dread o( monopolies is apparently

frl-.ii g a coiiMilerabh* hoN 011 ft/- |»eopl«-
ol North C»ro]iliH, nml it oil grows'ou'
<\u25a0{ tiie icrrnt rnilroad muddle. Go*

t Vance, a< voiding to ? lie preponderance
of public Oj ibiou, having come oul

rocon J bffct >n ItIK contest with Col.
Drews, i.ow comes out in a direct appr« :

to the people. That if. j>>«t what, niigh j
have been expected." V»nu« is the peo

| let*' man, »nd no matter how budly be

tuay bo whipped in a content with an

adversary, he csn turn to tliem with
confidence that they will not resist his

uppeal.
Tho Newberne N~eu:s t in a recent is-

sue, says : "We predict now that Gov-
ernor Vance will las called upon to lead
a great popular .novetuent of the people
ot Litis State against monopolies, and
that in tin contest of his lifehas he shown
a vigor and popularity equal to that
which now awHtrs him." Suit seems that
we are about to engage in aa anti-mo
nopoly war, led on by GJV. Vance,
which is all wt 11 enough if that is all of
it. If war is to be made or the en- i
crouch men t8 of grasyiug corporations, !
with a view to the correction of abuses
and the making of proper restraints to

their power, we lire heartily in fnvor of
it; but if a hullabaloo is to be raised for
th« purpos) of assisting any one rail-
road company at tha expense of another;
iu other words, if there is to be a sys-
tematic effort to excito the ininds of the
people for the purpose of ousting the
Richmond and Danville Company Irotn
its possession of the Western North
Carolina Railroad to put Mr. Beat in,
we are opposed to it.

AsWd understand the powers of the
State comunsßioners,they cannot reinstall
Mr. Best in the possession of the West-
ern road ; th<ty can on y take possesion
of the State if the present management
hive forfeited their contract, and theD
thjpeople of North will bare
tiro elephant on their h»nds again. We

hope that nothing will Ve done iopru-
?dendently in this mattet.

As we said before, we are in favor of
making proper restrictions on corpora-
tions. The people have rights that
railroad companies ought to respect, and
it is about time for taking steps to in-
spire some respect for (he rights of tbe
citizens. We are on the Bide of Gov.
Vance or any oth»r man who will make
a move in this direction; but we are

opposed to lending ourselves to any
scheme to advance the interests of ono

party at the expense of the other.

The Senate meets in extra session to-

day, and by the time we go to press, have

probably org iniz-td with a Democratic

president pro ten.

The resignation of the New York
Senators left the Democrat* in a majority
and the elevation of Vice President A.ry

thur to the presidency made it necessary
lor the body to elect a presiding officer

upon assembling. Just what the Ddtn>
ocrats would do and ought to'do has been
freely discussed for some time; but all

doubts were sot at rest on Saturday
wh#n the caucus ol Democratic Senators

elect one of their own mem-

bers to the vacant chair and unanimous-
ly agreed on Mr. Bayard of Delaware.
What disposition will be >made of com-

mittees we are at present unable to say:

but a division of honors between the

parties will be agrtcd upon.

Republican State sonventiom were

held in New York and Maryland, and a

Democratic convention in Massachusetts

on last Wednesday. The Utter two

conventions may be set down aa mere

formal gatherings ; but tbe former is a

matter of Borne uiomint, as New York
politics are by no means certain. A
State ticket was nominated and a State
committee appointed in which prominent
S'"'warts and iialfbreeds figure. The
htlf<>reeds captured the convention.

The Durham Recorder has passed into

the hands of E. C. Hackney and G. E.
Webb, and the journalistic services of

Col. J. D. Cameron axe lost to the peo-

ple of North Carolina, who will raits his

clearly written and usually sound views

in regard to tbe leading questions of the

dttv. Let us hope that it will not be

long ere he will b« called from his retire.

Hl< nt to the editorial chair. We extend

out good wishes to the new proprietors.'

To bo an Ohio u>au will not be *o

much of n recommendation to .office
*hen President Arthur gets down to
I usiness.

Seth M. Carpepter, editor of the Jfaw
bemian , died last week, and thus is lost

5 Hnother of tho lights of North Carolina
journalism. ?

y
*" "*

Nelson V. Aldrich has been eleote'l
( to succeed A. E. Burnside, deceased, as

Senator from Rhode Island, lie ig at

p present, a member of the House of
, Representatives.

??

It is rumored In Washington that
there are to be a nunfber of changes a-

mong federal officials in North Carolina.

Among those who are said to be iu dan-
ger of losing their officisl heads, are Col-
lectors Everett and Cannady. There are

plenty of patriots who aspire to both po-

laitions, and scared} a Republican can be
found iu these parts who is not a stal-

wart.

Guiteau will be tried for the murder
of President Garfield iu the courts of the
District of Columbia. The grand jury
found a true bill on last Friday. .His
brother-in-law,Geo. Scoßeld, of Chicago,
will defend him. It is said thst ho will
be aided by able counsel. Guiteau will
be taken from jail in a bullet proof car-

riage; no in a measure, he may be con-

sidered as consequential as the Czar of

Russia.

Atlanta Exposition.

On last Wednesday, the international
exhibition was opened at Atlanta in the
presence of ten thousand visitors. Gov- ,
ernor Vance delivered the address ot i
welcome to the multitude. We would (
like to give our readers the benefit of all |
of it; but our limited space will only <
permit us to make a short extract. He ]

| began his speech aa follows: i
The Spanish soiuL-r DeLoon in the j

early part ol the sixteenth century, 1anxiously sought through the wilds of 1
the Florida peninsula for the fountain (
that would renew youth, and his uo less (
illustrious countryman DeSoto, cut his J
way through all thie Southern wilder-
ness In search of the tabled hills ot gold.
Both died without finding the object of !
their search. Nevertheless, they trams 1
pled over it every day; they beheld it '
with their eyes; they inhaled it through j
their nostrils. Itwas the soil and tho
atmosphere, fitted to the production of ?
that wondrous plant iu whose honor we 1
have assembled to-day. Better than the 1
fountain of DeLeon, It renews tbe vou»h c
of nations; richer than the golden hills of J
DeSoto, its wealth, annually repealed is 1
inexhaustible. Through its means the e
splendors ot modern commerce are made
to surpass tbe glories of Carthago, of ]
Tyre and Venice. The world is now
interested in its growth from the germ to 1
i's maturity, as the Infant Heir of the '
Blood Royal to the Empire ot Trade the j
merchant in the distant city listens for '
tidings of its coming up, the mauufac- j
turer amid his brick walls aud tall cbim» j
neys auxiously observes its bloom, tbe ;
restless speculator gazes npon its young 1
bolls, the mariner with his broad sails 1
flapping idly against his masts, waits fotf '
its maturing, aud the poor everywhere (
pray for tbe gentle shower and the soft I
sunlight on which it feeds, aud rejoice at f
its sate ingathering. Its growth is tbe Jidyllic poem of our people; its mature '
existence is a system of political ecouo- j
my. It is the source of the hoarse shout '
of the steam ungine; it is the melody of
the soft song of the spiudle and the loom.
It is the lairy of the waterfall?it is
warmth, it is comfort, it it beauty. It
is the pride of our fields, the source of ,
our wealth, the king of our commerce. |

? * E

Washington Letter. 1
[From our Regular Correspondent. ] f

WASHINGTON, D. C., t 1
Oct. 7,1881. ( <

More than usual interest will centre in (
the National Capital for sotne time, as ,
several events ot public cenccrn are ens
tering npou the scene. The indictment '
already found against Guiteau is to be 1
tried, and the wretch probably hung; the ,
star route cases have already been called '
into Court for a beginning; tbe Senate is
about to meet iu extra session, aud tho '
Supreme Court convenes on Monday .
next. All these things, in ? counoction ;
with the interest attaching to a change '
ot Administration,. are likely to make
Washington as interesting as it is in mid- '
winter. Our District criminal is a tri-
bunal of National and extraordinary in- ,
terest wbep its history, or tbe historv of '
its trials is reviewed. It bas tried Sur-
ratt for the murder ol President Lincoln, ,
tried the notorious safe burglary cases,
tho Oilman Tieaanry robery case, besides
Congressmen for murder, lorgery and .
bigamy and sent ex Senators aud other j
former high officials to the Penitentiary.

Next to the Guiteau trial the people of
the country are probably most iuierested
in the star route prosecutions.s These
cases have been thoroughly exposed
throug the press and there is a conviction
in the pnblic miud that there was under
the direction ot Mr. Brady a criminal
waste of public money, to say the least.
The enormous expenditure for that serv- i
ice, consuming tbe entire appropriation 1
tor the fiscal year before (he year was
halt gone, and creatiug a deficiency ,
amounting to mil'ions; ttie excessive iu- \u25a0
crease ot tbe pay ot certain contractors
in five or ten liases the amount of their
original contracts, are facts beyond cons J
troversy aud circumstances calculated I
to raise a presumption of ot wrong, j
When these things are taken in connec-
tion with certain other evidences, and
tho accumulation of large fortuues by

(bo officials aul com rnctorc, tlioy not

conviction in Ihe pub ic mind which only
n thorough cleaning up will ever re-
move. Even if the accused escape con«-
viction upon technicalities, or for lack of
legal |Toi f of guilt, thecirconicUnces are
so strong that a genetHl doubt of inno-
cence will still exist.

Since Ibe adjournment of the Supreme
Court tbere has been a vacancy created,
caused bv the death of Justice Clifford,
and Justice Hunt, it is understood, is
still incapaciated for service. Justice
Field is uot exrecled here for several
weeks, and tbe Court viIIllieretore meet

wiib three members sin>l*(. Tbere is
much anxiety among the bench and Ihe
bar on the subject of the filling ol Ibe
VAnancy caused by the death of Justice
Clifford. Thcrn is no reliable iuformii-
tiou as to whether President Arthur
proposes to send in a nomination lor the
vacancy at tho special sessiuii of tbe Sen-
ate, or whether be will wait until the
regular session in December, and it is
supposed that he may come to some con-,
elusion in the matter dnting his preseut
stay in New Yojk, after consultation
with his iriends. The justices of Ibe
Supreme Court would be glad if the va-
cancy should he pmmptly filled, as it
would help very much to lighten their
labors; but there are difficulties in the
way which the President fully appre-

ciates, aud which may possibly induce
him to delay making a nomination until
Deaember. There will be a great pressure
to take the new appoiuteo from tho East,
as only one active member of the beuch,
Mr. Justice Bradley, is now from that
section, and Justice Clifford was Ihe
only member from New England. But
the claims ol the south will ai6o be pre-
sented and urged with persistency as it
has had no representatives on the bench
of Ihe Supeme Court since the days of the
war: Justice Woods, who was Jalely I
appointed although nominally from a
southern circuit, had never giveu up bis I
residence lu Ohio, wich State bas to-day
no less than four members of tho bench .

of the Supreme Court. Owing to all the
circumstances, including the peculiar di-
vision of parties in (he Senate, the fill-
ing o: this vacancy by the President will
necessarily be surrounded with mote or
less embarrassment, and will require
the exercho of sound judgment and
discretion!*

It is said to be President Arthur's in-
tention not to avail himsclt of the extra
session of the Senate for tbe appointment
of a uew Cabinet but to wait until Con-
gress meets in Decomber. He thinks,
it is said that the Cabinet ministers now
in office should remain to make the
annual reports on the operations of
their respective Departments and that ill
the mean-time he will have better op-
opportunities for ascertaining the current
of popular sentiment as to what his Ad»
ministration should be. If this report
be correct, the President will of course
hare the benefit of the preseut Cabinet
ministers' reports 011 tne public business
in a retrospactive sense, and to that ex-
tent they may servo him in getting up his
own message to Congress. But il shorts
ly after the meeting of Congress < he pres-
ent Cabinet is to go nut, its members can
aid him but little in shaping tbe prospect-
ive features of bis message. 111 laying
down his policy for the iuture it would
evidently be ofadvantage to him to have
bis future constitutional advisers at his
elbow.

Doubtless these matters were all deter-
mined upon alter consultation with bis
friends during the President's recent
visit to New York. But no one hers
appears authorized to speak by the card.
It is still insisted, by those who ought to
kttow what they are talking about, that
Mr. Conkling is to be made Secretary of
the Treasury and Mr. Blaine retained as

of State in an effort to harmon*
ize things. What a happy family that
would be 1 In my opinion no alarming
amount of harmony will ovm* be pro-
duced in that way. Just think ot the
possibilities of the situation with Robert-
son as Collector of New York, nnd Conk-
ling his superior officer at tbe head of
the Treasury Department, while Blaine
sat at Conkling's right in Cabinet consul-
tations. Ol), no! I guess uot.

Cur Water Power.
North Carolina is estimated to have

more than throe millions horse-power in
her streams Irotn the table lands to the
sea. This exceeds that of all the steam
engines in the United States or Great
Britain. The Roanoke river, fitly miles
above Weldon, develops a lorceof over
SQO-horse power per foot ot fall, and
there is a iall of one buudred feel from
Uaston to Weldon.

The Yadkin riyer, near Salisbury,
measures 300 horse po \u25a0ver per loot; and
taking that part of its course from
Wilkesboro' to the State line, aggregates
250,000 horse power?equal to teu mil-
lion spindles.

The Catawba river, near Hickory, has
250 borse power per foot,, aggregating,
tbis aide of the Stale Hue, 185,000 borse
tower.

The Cape Fear aggregates 125,000.
The French Broad from Asheville to the

State liue, in a course of 50 miles, gives
not less than 120,000 horse power. The
Nolecbucky exceeds even that.

Prut. Kerr estimates tbe wateropower
of that part ot Roanoke river within the
State at 70,000 horse power; that of the
Yadkin at 225,000, that oi tbe Catawba
at 184.000, or euoogh in the last to turn
7,360,000 spindles; and that of the Cape
Fear, Haw and Deep rivers combiued at
130,000 horse power, a force sufficient to
turn 5,200,000 spindles. Thus t«r the
immense powers waste themselves in
almost uuheed ed call.? Piedmont Air»
Line Journal.

I ? Estnnllßhcd 1844-

SAMPSON & CAULT

jn»oCelckrafcd "Qnoen of the South » Corn Mm.
Matters of the Largest Line of Flour Mill

yf"» m»k« ovoryftun* a j!?lfe? ontoplet*
Mlij*.and remodel old one*. putting inany process desired.
Write for Catalnffu® and l*riocs baforo purchasing.

SPFWCIftWO
For SOLDIERS,

I lilwiyilOwidows, fathers. mothers or
children. Thoa»nnds yet entitled. Peneionsgiren
lor lum ? f finper, toe.«yo or ruj>tnrc.vartco»e veins
r ni»y I)lm u«c. Thunwnd* of pensioners and

rs entitled to INCKLAKEnad BOUNTY.PATKNT* procurt-d for Inventors. Soldiers
Innd warrants vrorvrtul. hnnfchtiind sold. Soldierstnd heirs apply for 7<>ur fights st onoe. Send*
tamps for * Tne Citizen-Saldier," and Pension

and Bonutjr laws blanks and instructions. We
csnrefvrtd thousands of Pensioners and Clients

Vt \3
wsinpun.l r wtoriMs. ?

_
"For (Inking spells, ">SOO Trill be paid

fits, dlzziui ts, pnlplta- for a case that Hop
tlon and lo<r spirit*, Bitter* will not euro
ralytra Hop Bitters." orholp."

"Read of, procure "Hop Bittnrs BoIMs
and um Hop Blttors, up, strengthens and
ardTouwill bestrong cures continually
healthy and happy." from the first doeo."

"Ladles, do you "Kidney and T7r|.
want to »a strong, nary complaints of allheolthy and benutlful? kinds jermancntiy
Then UoQ Hd|> iiutors. cured by Hop Enters."

"TH« greatest ap- HOP Coroit Ctrßß Ispetlzer, stomach, the Bweetest, safest
blood and liver rczu- Hand best. Ask children,
lator-liop Bitters.*' \u25a0

_\u25a0 The Hop PAD for
"Clergymen, Lnw- l|t ,?,l"ac

.

h
>,

Llvur J nd
yers, BdltorsJ Banlc- Wf? ld"e,rs ''""Parlor
era and l.adie* cuod t? a-l others. Ask
Hop Bitter* dully." Druggists.

-
D.l.C.isan absoluteHop Bitters has re- and irresistible cure

tfSIuH ' or drunkenness, nsehealth, perfect wrecks of oplnni, tobacco andfrom intemperance. and narcotics

"Sonr stomach, sick All above sold by
headache and dlzzl- druggists Hop Bitters
ness, Hop Bitters cures Manufacturing. Co?witU a tew doses." Rochester, NT, -

Bend totjP Circular,

[^UuRiTYfcjTHEBEST^uEfIPEST^

By the use of these pure Chemicals, the

fermcr can make n better Fertilizer than

Jiose usually sold, at three-times the price.
The leading farmers in the State as refer-
nee. Write for particulars.

?OI.K MANUFACTURERS

The Brown Chemical Co.
SB A SJiarp Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

oca anrw
TRUSS

diarinffcnm.il »H-

S cap thmfw, with S.lf-Ajhutln.
Baliln CMUr, MUpOl twlfu >3

W*CNSIM.CIr £"Uk>n. of tb. body, wh!U tlx
fl rmiimm MBsilia tfa.cwppnaM.bMfclfc«

\u25a0 V"UM# lalisUinaJaHas»nmmwM.Mr »hh ttOhpr. With 11(41
irannlktHnlftlitwldimiilfUy.ndßlfht and* is4k*lcw*rnlala. llliwr,luM

sai stesp. Bant by buU. Cfccdbn fiw.
KGULESTOH TBCBS CO., Cklcago, 111.

«> 8100 PRKSINTI
Tor a Kaehlas that will

\u25a0Hs SAW mm Fast and Easy
M thll one,

This la the King of Saw Machines. It
laws off a 2 foot lor In 8 minute*,
80,000 tn use. The oheapeat machine
ma.de, and folly warranted. Circular fro»
Cnltad Itatas Manufacturing Co.. Chicago, 111,

X will mall a copy \u25a0\u25a0 »% \u25a0? p» M
of my Mew Book, LDLL I

"MEDICALCOMMON SENSE," r jfirr\u25a0

FREE, to any person who
vsnd his name snd post-office address, and six centsin stamps to pay postage.

lobk'ttooat;
or BRONCHITIS, the Information in th>s Book is
of great value: and it may in the providence of God,
save many usefnl lives. Address,

DR-8.8. WOVE, 14RF Smith ht-,OmeimmutLtk

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To Introduce oar new styles and influence tradewe make the following unparalleled offers for a

short time: "The Berlin Packet contains a gold
plated watch chain, agate shawl pin, lady's ele-
gant set Jewelry, sea bean cuff buttons, coral neck-
lace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collar
button, key ring, pocket book, imitation silk
handkerchief, pen, pencil, comic envelope* and
visiting cards. Allthese mailed to you for 35c. in
\u25a0tamps; * packets for fl.oo. The lot can be re-
tailedat from |2 to 56.00.

The Royal Casket oontains on*snperb amethyst
ring, elegant coral brouch set in box, fancy neck-
lace, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold plate
bracelets, rose scarf pin, gold plated lady's set. gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy gold plate studs, lovely
cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud.
Maltese cross with P. diamond center, beautiful
Jet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated
link watch chain, plain gold plate ring, nobby
cameo ring, Maltese ear-rings with P. diamond
settings, gents' full comb, amethyst set, lady's
full plated set with white stone settings. Jst and
cameo scarf pin. eng. gold plate sleeve buttons.
The whole of this magnificent collection sent
secure by mall for fl, % for 11.70, 4 for 13. This lot
can be retailed easily St from IS to flo. Address,
N. Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta. Oa.
Thi Atlanta Glob* says: "This company Is

perfectly reliable, and the amount they give for
your money is astounding."

B COMBINED CATALOGUE OP J

Mailed Frre to all wko
Letter. I

Oar Experimental Grounds In \u25a0
which we test onr Vegetable and. \u25a0
Flower Seed* are most com plcie; I
and onr Greenhouses for Plant* \u25a0
(covering: 3 acres In glass), are \u25a0
?he largest In America. \u25a0

PETER HENDERSON & CO.I
SS Cortfandt Street, New York.

n ja AmUsViisM. aSaDayassie
gfl \u25a0 fni?\u25a0 ??

WeighsuptoCftlha. R.tnl
H price, tut, Till?smjriM Arests.

_____

IXijuhjm;Soajls 00-t(imi.lpinu, 0. )

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.
Ifshrunk wholly or In part from natnra or dis-
ease. Advlca free. Describe Case and send stamp
to P. De L. Co., AUanta.Oa. No bumbo*. High-
est reference. Correspondence cocU4csUsl.

Land Sale I
BEING AUTHORIZED bo to do by an order

of the Superior Court 01 Alamance County,
I will sell, for casli, at the court house door in
Graham, on

M«aday, 7th ?rNtrenkcr, 1881,

the following real property, to-wit: A tract of
land in Pleasant Grove township. Alamance
County, on the waters of Quaker Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. 8. Vincent, and the lands be-
longing to estate of Jenny Murray, deo'd, con-
taining about

THIBTTAGKKI
it ketn* the same allotted to Elisabeth Murray
in the divisions of the lands of her father's es-
tate. C. G. MAYNARD. Adm'r of

Oct. 4,1881, 38?tds. Elizabeth Murray.

ALAMANCECO?ln the Superior Court.

Ge'irer- K. Maynard, ")
AGAINST [

Margaret Maynard,
Eugene Maynard, Rob-
??rt Maynard, Mary | Summons for Relief.
J. Maynard, Annie
Maynard and Rosa
Maynard.
THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff' of Alamance County,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to Bummon

Margaret Maynard, of full a;e, and Eugene
Maynard. Hubert Maynard. Mary J. Maynard.
Annie Maynard and Rosa Maynard, infants,
the defendants above named if they be
be found within your county to be'and appear
bhfore tbe Judge of our Superior Court at a
Court to be h»*ld for the County of Alamabce
at the Court Ilouse House in Graham on the
second Monday before Ihe first Mouday of
March, 1882, and answer the . complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior C;>urt of said county,
within the first three days of the term, and let
said defendants take notice that it they fail to
answer the said complaint within the term,
tbe plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demandt-d in tiiecomplaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return,
Given under my band and seal of said Court.

This 29th day of August, 1881.
A. TATE, C. S C.

Alamance County.

INVKNTORS SST W.
torneys-at-Law and Patent Bolicitors,6l7Seventh
fetreet, Washington, D. C., for instructions.
Reasonable terms. References and idvice sent
FREE. We attend exclusively to Pitent ImsK
ness. Reissues, Interferences, and cases re-
jected itiother hands a specialtv. Caveats soli-

| cited. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
description we give our opinion as to patents

| abilitv, FREE OF CHARGE. We refer to treCona-
, missioner of Patents, also to Ex-Commissioners.
Established 1866, Sept. 13, 28?tf.

AMI11 B lAnaI Ana MORPHINE Ilnbit
H|U 11 B Bill cured inII)to 30 days. Ten years e*-

11 jlVltabllshedj 1000 cured.
W I I W IEIingcasc. D.<. ilAßsii, Qulncjt Mich.

Land Sale I
BY AUTHORITYcf art order ot the Snperioi lConrl of MamanCe County, I will sell, oil

\u25a0 the premises, of the late Dlckeraon Corn, dec'd,
Ou TlopdUr, 7th ?f.'Vorentker, 18Mt,

the following real property, to»wlt: A tract of
land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
Oonuty, on Owen's Creek, adjoining the lands
of Ruffln P. Mitchell. J. G. Tate and others,

, containing about
140 A4JKfc»«

i Itbeing the land of the lale Dlckerson Corn.
3 TEKMS:?One half c.»fch, the balance in si*

months, secured by buud carrying interest from
' day of sale.

Title reserved till paymei.t of purchase money
' I, completed. LfeVi dEFFKEYB, Ex'r of
t Oct. 4, 1831, 33?Ids. DkA ereon Uom.

5 SUPfilublTcOtJßT?Alaifcanse Co.

f Sabert W. Thompson. Tlios. Robihson and
t wife. Sarah T., George Stafford and wife,

8 Mary M., and Emily Thompson,
, vs.

' Leven M. Coble. Catherine Snd husband,
1 William Albright, Emiline and husband,

> Angelina Coble.

3 Tenny Coble, and Geo. M. Coble, Child'eft of
Louisa Coble, dec'd, and heirs at law of John

e Thompson, dec'd.
This is a special procgjding for the parti'

? tion of laods in Alamance County, North
Carolina, Which descended npon the above
mimed parties, who are heirs at law of John
Thompson, deceased, as tecants In com->

j mon. The defendants are the children of
a deceased daughter of said Thompson, named

i L'inisa, Intermarried with one Geo, Coble,
. { who Is also dead, and are noti-residents of the
; State

* i In pursuance of ah order of this court thejr
are notified to appear within twenty.

[ one days after the si* weeks publ'cation of this
notice is complete, and answer or demur to

. t'ie petition, and in defanlf of their BO doing
judgment pro COn/emio. as to them, granting

? prayer of petition, wilt be made.
Witness. A, Tate. Clerk of said court.

This Aug. 20, 1881.
A. TATE, C. 8. C.

25?6\v. Alamance County.

DEATH of JAMES A. GARFIELD
Acorroot History of nilLife And fall PartiouUra ofthe Assassination of onr tfisrtvred President. Almostremarkable *n<l critical * BMTC IMi A MTCn The BEST SELLING BOOK,
record of a noble man.AMCll I 9 W All IKIU of the AGE. Circulars Free.

50 per cent, discount to Agents ? ncE&&s?iK °1" IJB.°?o!, 0 174SW.
p
4tk S. k , CtncUuiySl

Look to Tour Interest!
Dr B. A. Sellars, at Company Sliops has the largest Stock and most complete variety of

. Ladies 1 Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
Neckwear, Trimmings, Keady-made Clothing

Piece Goods. Men s and Boy's Hats.
Boots and Shoes, Crockery

Hardware, Groceries, &cM

Hat he has ever been able to offer to the public, and at prices as low as th 9 lowest. The put)'
lie will do well to call and examine my stock

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanks are extended ko the public for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to merit a continuance of the same. May 16 'Bl

!« _
*

JNO. O. REDD, THOS. N. JORDAN,
Henry Co., Ya. Caawell Co., N. C.

FARMERS' NEW

BRICK "WAREHOUSE
On the popular site of

THE OLD FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, Va.

MOT MSGAMM. OTlPKMffll MEMS
GEO. S. NORMAN, Pittsylvania Co., Va., Floor Manager,
J. J. WILKINSON, Pittsylvania Co, Ya., Auctioneer,
T. W. BARKSDALE, Haiifax Co., Va., Weighmatfer,
STANHOPE F. COBBS, Chief Clerk,
CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE, Assistant Clerk,

To our Friends and the public generaly:
It is a well known fact that our house is of GRAND PROPORTIONS, of Superior Lights oft

th e most popular location in our market. We intend to exert every effort for the welfare of' ouipatrons and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brings Market Pr'eor no Sale.
We have good storing rooms for tobacco left with us, which will receive attention.
With a popular and attentive corps of assistants, the public are well assured of a iisartv wel-come, and faithful attention to their interests at the

fiiiirgiffviiini,
With this, we very respectfully ask a liberal share of your patronage in the future. Checks
all baggage given by this house.

YOUR FRIENDS,
REDD cC JORDAN, PR OPTS.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENEB.A SURE REVIVER.
RON BITTERS are highly recommended for »H diseases re-

quiring a certain and eiiicient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Vyrpepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite. Loss of Strength, Lack ofEnerrrj, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They actlike a charm on the digestive organs, removing al 1 dyspeptic symptoms, suchas Tasting the Food, Belching, Heal in the Stomach, Heartburn, eto, TlioonlvIron Preparation that wiU not blacken tho teeth or irivoheadache. Bold by all druggists. Write for the ABO Book, 82 pp cf
useful and amusing reading? sent free.

? BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, TVM,


